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CHAMBIi IAIN

ON Fll IT BALLOT

STATE'S EXECUTIVE WINS IN WALK

n

ffi-ffl- i road found 2111.1"', general
Hi, making au oveidiatt ot

fdlli (Hj. 1 Und that under our pres-
ent rate of expenditure per mouth for
lights', police and street oimmissiouer
that we will spend nearly tiiOti.PO fut
the year, so that any publio impove
meiits and expenditues that you may
ai.t lorize will be aa iudebteduess at
the end cf the year. As out tesourcea
for the year will be approximately
fCtOO.Oii, vt'U will be obliged to leject
any expenditure that is not absolutely
necessary. Street improvements will
need attention, aud every improve
meat authorized by you should be la
liue with a permanent plan. Hereto-
fore every property bolder has been
a law unto himself, a condition that
should not pierail. lo get the test
results the city as a whole, uot the
individual, should be considered.
Water for tire protection is an abso-
lute need, lbat is a matter that is
up to the property owners lu the
city, ami 1 nave no doubt that as
soon as they fully realize tneir posi
tiou t tint they will demand relief at
your liHiids aud will vote the neces-
sary tunds to meet their demands.
In this connection 1 would urge the
folly of attempting anything of a
temporary nature, and hope it this
mattei is taken up at all that you
will not consider anything that will
net icsult In a complete water sys-
tem that will be ample fur the pres-
ent and pud able futuie needs ot the
city, owned aud controlled by the
City and open ted lor the beuelit of
the citizens thereof. J find that oui
peace otllcers have epcut much time
trying to enforce the prohibition laws
ot our county and state. That is a
matter that is out of your control,
and it is the duty of the eouuly otllc-
ers to see that those laws are enforc-
ed. While 1 do uot wish our city
ulllceis to relax their vigilauce, with
a county graud jury meeting here mid
their menus of gett ing i videuce and a
stl of county olllcera doing their du-
ty, it is baldly just to the taxpayer o!
this city that their olllcers should
spend time that should be employed
in other duties doing work that Is
clearly the province and duty of the
county otllcers.

"There ure many things that come
up for your consideration that i!l be
ot luturo import to the weltare of
your city. Vou should consider the
future needs aud welfare of the city
iih well as the present, aud 1 speak tor
jour earnest consideration ami har-
monious action on all matters pre-
sented for your consideration,

Yours respectfully,
1). McDonald, Mayor.

"Dated at llood Klver this 18th
day of January, lOuO. "

On motion of Councilman llrosius
the message was leferred to the prop-
er committee for division and report,

Tho next order of business was the
election of a president of tho council
to serve in tho absence of the mayoi
and resulted In the selection of Clms.
Hall On the tlrst ballot Messrs. Hall
and Wright each reoeived three votes,
Mr. Hall receiving a majority to elect
on the second.

Mayor McDonald then announced
the appointment of A. J. Derby as
oity uttoruey ut an annual satiny of
$000, and A. C. Lol'ts as marshal and
street commissioner, both appoint-
ments being ratified by tho council.

The committees announced by the
mayor for the ensuing year are as fol-
lows :

Judiciury. Hoggins, llrosius,
Wright.

Finance Hall, llnggius, Arnold.
Streets llrosius, Wright, Slocoiu.
hire and Water Wright, Hoggins,

Slooom.
I lealth Slocom, Hall, Arunld.
Printing aud Police Arnold, liro- -

sins, Hull,

TAXES WILL BE

HIGH THIS YEAR

Taxes will be high at Hood Kiver
thia year. Tho levies which have been
announced for state, county, city
and tor school purposes show that
llood Kiver property owners will be
compelled to pay a tax ot uT mills or
in other words, bl.j per cent, t' he
proportion of tho vat ions levies is di-

vided as tullows; State and county,
25 mills, f poeial school lax 20 mills,
city, 10 mills. 'The heavy school tax
which has been levied, it is stated, is
duo to tho low valuation ut which
propei ty outside of the city is assess-
ed. Lund valued ut from 1000 to
.lf)0 an Bcre beiiK assessed tor S100
to 8125. 'The low assessment on val-

ley property is also the , cause to
some extent of the county tax being
much higher than it would be if it
was assessed at its proper valuation.

It Is argued by many that it would
be more equable and put tho tax levy
on a better basis, particularly when
elfortsjure being made to induce in
vestors t.i come here to proviso for a
higher valuation and a corresponding-
ly lower tax levy. This it is said it
was impossible to do this year as the
woik of making the new assessment
had already been commenced by the
olllcials ut Wasco county and had to
bo carried oui on the valuations es-

tablished by them in order to com-
plete tho lax roll at the proper time.

IIk' heavy school tux includes tak-
ing care of flll.OOU worth of bonds is-

sued to purchase the ground and com-
plete the high school building aud al
so a special tux levied for other school
pui poses.

The t ix levied iu the city is us high
us it could be made duo to a provi-
sion in '.he city charter which limits
it to 10 mills. It will be necessary to
raise a greater amount by direct taxa-
tion this year than in previous years
owing to the fact that the city is with
out other revenue exe.cpt a small
amount from PceiiKn fees. Auother
feature that calls lor an additional
amount of laxa'iou is that the ciiy is
in debt to au amount something over
c'O.ixii) which will have lo be taken
care of.

Irrigating Itistrict Olllcers
Tho annual meeting ot the stock-

holders of the llood Kiver Irrigation
Di-ti- was held Tuesday, January
12th, and the following directors and
i. Ulcers elected for the ensuing year:
Diectors (Jeo W. Simons, II K.
Albee W. L Nichols, Joseph Heligst,
I!- - W. Kellty, lrtaisurer J. .1. (Jib
i mis, Jasper Wickham;
Ci'liector--- H Dut. The director
i re elected to serve I r a term of two

Arm-I- & Kupp, Dentists, guarunle
all work.

Hood River Banking
and Trust Co.

W transact a general banking bualnea and
) own ourown banking property.
Inlereat paid on time and Having deposit

Safe deposit boxes.

idee!
Having met with a
a great success in
my first reduction
in prices on the
stock of R. H. Co-sho- w

at the Tog-

gery, I will now
make another re
duction on clothing
and shoes of one-fift- h

on regular
prices of R H.
Coshow at

The

J. C. Johnson
Hood River

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome"

Cor. Park & Alder Portland, Ore.

A Hotel where the North-
western people will find a
hearty welcome and receive

courteous treatment o.t

moderate prices. Our free
omnibus meets all trains.

Under the nmn;i;enient Of

K. N. CLARKE

C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor

W. J. Baker & Co.

Dealers in

RE:AL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Electrical Jobbers
Ail Kinds of Electrical Wir-

ing Supply Fix In res.

Will give you prices that will

suit yon. Will get you any-

thing in Ele'.-- I i ie.tl (Jonds.

Harry H. Bailey 0. L Day

Phone 2H8-- Phone 267-- L

COIL
F0K SAL1

Transfer & De

livery Co.

HOOD RIVKR COM MKRC1AI.CI.IIB Meets
every Monday In mu b nioDtb at ( p.
m., la Hi club roniua over Jarkaon'a iUre.

A. A. Jatde, Pre.
P. 8. Davidson, Secretary.

HOOl RIVKR IjOIKJK NO. 106, A. V. and A.
li. MeeU Malurday eveninf on or before
earn full nioon. '. N. Clakkk. W. M.
I). McLhjnalu, rtecretary .

mmn RiVKH ( h API KH NO. . R. A. M- .-
Meala first and third Krlday nlfhuof eaca
mouth R- i.atw m. r,
K. O. BlahcHAR, Becrelary.

Ci Hood River Commandery No. 12, K.T.
. , jJs. Meeu every cond Mouday evening

fi ol each mouth. W. K. Laraway, K. G
A. D. Moe. Recorder.

HOOD RIVKR CHAPTER NO. W.O.E.H.-Mee- ta
aeeood and fourth Tuesday evening

of each month. Vieitore cordially weloomed.
CAKKta Bailey, W. M.

Mia Idil Woodwobth, Becmuiry.

inLKWllDELO.OENO.107, I. O. O.
Kr. en..,Mh.M.Mev.r,BThurad.,

Jo. ThomsoU, cretary

KNCAjIPMENT.NO. 48, 1. O. O. F.

.1 each mouth. OEo. 1 HOMSON, U r.
H, C BaiTH, Hcrlbo.

KEMP LODGE, No. Ml, I. O. O. F.-- In
OAM Improvement Co. a hall every Satur-
day V tsitor. cordial y welcomed,

uiu.. M ASHIKIH N. O.

HnoB smith, Kec.Hccy.

l'm.X HEBEKAH DKUREE lX)IKiK NO.
L

I O O. K first aud third Fridays
luWh month.

Mlu, E 8 MAVKfliN.0.
tuhA Mat Pavidhom. secretary.

and 4th Saturdaythe 2d
Witch monThat I. O. O. K ball. VMn cor-

dially Invited. A.C.SrATEN.O.t.
F. W . McRKVNOl.ua. Clerk.

WAUCOMA LOIKJE NO. 30, K. OK

K. of P. ball every Tueaday night.

J. E. Nkhols, K.of R. and 8.

N' 1,102, M. W. A.
HWMS in L0.AO. K hall every Wedneada,

H.S. UANO, v.vj.nfifht.
C. U.DAKiK, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 624, WOMEN OF
Wocraft-Meeu- at l.O.O.K. hall on the

Third Saturdays f each nionth.
Lou McKeynoMW, J. N.

F. W. Mckeynoliw, Clerk.

RrvERSMiB LODGE NO. Hi A. O. U. W.--

first and llilrd SaturdHy. of each
uionth. K. E.CHAI'N, M.W.
UKil. huirua, Financier
Cukstkkswi'TK. Kworrter.

Ol.ETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103. ITNITKD
ami third Wednea-dv-a

--C'Hd and fourth Wednesija.va
Arilaana- - hall. CD Ukmuckh, M. A.

E. H. ilAKTWia.Seeritary.

Coi'HT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
or vmericn.-Me- eta every Thursday evening
atWomk. wn.FLKMiwo.CB.
F. C. BboIUm, Secretary.

CNHYPST, NO. 16. 0. A. B. MEETS AT
V O I' W. hall, second and fourth Hatur-iuya-

each month at 2 oolwk m All
to mat with .InvitedU A R. uiemht-r- a

. K.CAstnkb, Commander.
8. F. BLYTHE. A'iJuUnt.

CVNBY W. R.C..NO. SECOND
d fi.uilliHBltirilayaor each Month In A.

r.W.hall,.42;;.K.n. Qivh VrMl
LvniA Sumnek. secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 3W9, R. N. A.

MeetaatI O O.K. Hall on the aaeoml and
,r.h Friday. oteaehmo,.thiKi KB O

Mkr. F. E. Brohu'h, Recorder.

PAYVTER liODGK. No. 2111). M. H. A.

meet flrat and third FrHiayK of each iiuint h

at K.of P. hall. GEO. S. MlLLKK, Pre.
AUG. UUIONABD, Se .

MT. HOOD IX)I)GK No. 205, 1. O. O. F Meet
every WKlnevUay vvenlitK in Orlhhle a nail,
Ml. Hood. C. H.SIIAW. N.G.
G. W. DiMMitK, Sec.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY MUM VNESOC1ETY
lloo I Ulver, Ore. E. 11. Hurl wig. Pre.

F U Coe.Sec. UhIib Hutier.Treaa.

J. F. WATT, M. D,
PHYSICIAN ANO IM5KN.

Telephonea: oiflce. 2S1; re!ilenc , Sll,
slJltUEt'V O. R. 4 V. (Hi.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGK0N.

Call promptly answered In town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, U: Office, 1.
Offlw in the llroslua Building.

E. 0. DUTRO. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

U i ver First National Hank, Hood
River, Oregon.

Office Phone Main 871 Reg. Main 873

M F. SHAW, M. D.
Oflice in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence. No. 5H3.

DR. M. II Sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

Osteopathic Physicians
arailnak'S of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Ollice in Elliot iilwk.

Home Phone 102 lU-i.- . 102--

BROSIUS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Phone Central, or 121.

Oflice Hour: 10 to A. M.; 2 Vo

and 6 U) 11' M.

.7 WELCH,
LICK.SED VEI'EUIS ART SIHUJE0S

1 nrepared to do any work In the veterln-ar- v

llnr He can be fount by calling at or
plMinug to Clarke a drug atore.

DR. EDGINGTON
Smith Building

HOOD RIVER OREGON

DR. . T. CARNES
DENTIST

Ortlce over Bartmeas store Telephone 81

H. D. W. PINE0,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Offitv over Telephone
Kirt Natioiitil Bank 131

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Telephone": Olfice28; residence 28-- B

Office over Butler Bank,

A. JAYNE

LAWYER,
Ahatracta Furnighed. . Money leaned.

E. H. HARTWIG,
i.Avvi:ii.

- WillPr"' lci' In All liurts.

,D. S. BOMQARDNER

.
; DENTIST

Office over Jocks hi'h Store
V HOME PHONE

JIUIl Hit IW.VY

lear Kigm
By listing your property

with

J. II. HEILBRONNER

& CO.

We have customers for im-

proved tracts from 5 to 10

acres. I'laces with bearing

orchard are particularly in

demand at fair prices.

We sell strictly on com-

mission basis, no padding,

couiteous treatment, quick

sales, clean business for all.

J. H. Heilbronner

&Co.

"The Reliable Dealers"

PORTLAND HOOD RIVER

40S Corbett Davidson Bldg.

Underwood
And

Choice Fruit

Lands

Improved and un

proved land at
reasonable prices

Specialty of Small

Tracts

WHITE OltTALL ON

F. W. DeHART

Underwood, Wn.

Your Country Home
Can cnily be supplied with

Electric Lights
Generated mi vonr own primiiNen ut
practically no expense after the (irst

moderate cost of installation. Drop
me a line anil learn the price of a plant
to meet your conditions. Large or
small power qropositions developed,

H. B. LAN GIL, LE,
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering
5th and May St, Hood Kher, Ore

W. W. NASON
CONTU.U TOU

Crick, Cement and Plastering
Heacloth Flooring

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

W. G. ALDRED
CliNlUACrO!! FOR

EXCAVATJ.Mi & (jRADIM
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

For Sale, 8 7-l- a Acres.
Family orchaid in hearing, apples.

peaches, pear?, prunes, plums, cherries,
ur,n,e. ANn l.ril Yellow Veulimim
2 VMim : fa! 1 varolii anil loll Suit,
enbergs 1 year old. a acres i year old
Htraw bei l ies tet be' w een tre-s- : 5 im lies
VtaU r ; lair liuililing", well, wood, hay,
two tented bark, harness, tools, etc.
Alsiut 2 acres in grove. Price $ii,")lii);

term". David Everhart,
Feed V.ird

tiO to McKeynolda & Oo'a. feed
yurd opposite l.uc-iey'- blacksmith
'hop to tie and feed your hoiees.
No i pru. 1 lices ri'iisouable.

1!

SOCIATION
up b 'MIVWiU.K, OKK.

Ai.ni'iinct-- s iiiiuiiier reduction in th
rnM i.f insii'iimv.

T. L. I' N.vViollK. THE DAI.I.KS

C 1 THOMPSON, HOOD UIVEK

"
SAYS NEW COUNCIL

TAKES ACTION AT FIRST MEETING

Ordinance Aiuir for Special r.ltttlun
to Vole llonds llutled Thronifli

The Mayor's .Message.

The tlrst meeting of the new city
council took phirn Monday ev nlnn
Ritli Mayor McDuuald prcttdiat: ;.nd
('oiHH'ilinen Hlocoin, Hull, HutiinH,
Arnold, Wiitglit und lirosiiis and Otv
Recorder J. ii. Niekelsen recent.
Autk'ipHtinK that uietifiirea of

would to considered by the
members of the new city government
the council 100m hs tilted with in-

terested citizeim Abo were diHiip-pointe-

a n resolution ;t introduced
and parsed culling a Fpecial i lection
to be held Thursday, March i", to
rote on the tuetnii) cf itsnin bnuils
for estabilshiiiR a municip.il water
and ilectrio lighting syatemH by the
city.

No delay wn alloweil in piisgintf the
ordinauce iih It quickly patted its tlrst
ami second reading and whh llniilly
passed without a disseutiut; vote.

lu part it provides na folioAa:
Ordinauce No. 1S1.

An Ordinance entitle) tin Ordi-
nance, provided for a speciul election
to be called and held in the city of
Hood Klver, Oregon, on IhoiMli day
of March, V.W, tor the purpose of
voting upon an ameudment to Section
b''J ot the Amended" Charter of the
City of Hood Kiver and Section l'Hi
of ttio Charter of the city of Hood
Kiver.

Whereas, the Common Council of
the city of Hood Kiver, OretfiMi, as
heretofore on the' 18th day of Janu-
ary, lUO'.t, adopted the following n so-

lution:
11) it resolved by the Common

Council of the city of Hood Kiver,
Gordon: Hint the follow in amend-
ment to the Charter of the City of
Hood Kiver, Oregon, in hereby

and it ratUied by the electors
ot the hu id city, such upprovxl to
nmeud Section 102 of the ("barter of
tha said city, hh amended by a special
act of LctfiBlHtive Assembly of tho
State of Oregon. t ite sessi m In 1001,
by amending eaid Sectiou 10U m
amended by said Legislative act to ni
to rend tollonrs:

Section 10'i for the purpose of
raisinK money with which to puy
costs mid expenses that may be Incur-
red by the city of Hood Kiver in con-
structing und laying down such
water pipes, mains, reservoirs, tewei
pipes, and drains, aud procuring and
constructing pumps, hydrants and
other uooessary appliances foi a com
plots sy-te- m of water wurka or sewer-ane- ,

and tho erection ot elootiiu litilit
polea and wires, providiu buildings,
power-dyimmo- aud all other ueces-sur- y

hiid coiiveiiiont maohinery and
appliances tor construirtjutt f.uti niaii-taiuiii-

a oomplcto electrio llnht iys-te-

fur furuishuig lights lor public
aud private use aa in this act provid-
ed for, said city is hereby authorized
and empowered to dispose of the
bonds of the city lu a sum not exceed-
ing 2f per centum, of the aisensnd
valuation of all the taxable property
withlu the limits of the city of Hood
Kiver, a4 shown by the Haressment
rolls of Hood Klver county, next

the issue und sale of said
bonds, h.. ill bnuda to bu of the dt uom
iuiition of from one hundred to one
thousand lollnrs HHtho purchaser n.ay
decide, with iuteicst coupons otlacdied
thereto, signed by the mayor mid
eoimtersigued by the lecordei with
the keal ot tlie city attached.

Tho ordinance pruvidoa further
"that the Common Cuuue.il ot the city
of Hood Kiver may sell water lot

puiposea outside of tho limits
ot tho city of Hood Kivei to any per-
son pipes to its mains, and un-
der the same ciiinlil ions and at the
aaino prices that said water la sup
plied to residents within the city lim
its. "

t he lunuunt that would In placed in
the hiiuds ot the city couueii should
the bund election carry according to
the assessed valuation of the city
would bo in the neighborhood ot

iro,ooo.
An ordinance providing tor a side

walk to be coustrutced along '.Hh anil
lOugeno streets 10 the oity limits wua
earl and referred to the street com-mitt- t

e.
An ordinauce granting the Western

Union telegraph Company the light
to set poles and establish a district
telegraph service in the city limits
wax also intiorlucod aud pasted the
tlrct reading. It provides that in tho
event ot its passage the city ahull
have the riht to place wires and
alarm boxes on the polos of the com-
pany for lire and police purposes
without charge.

u ordinance muking a change in
tho amounts to be paid by skating
rinks and moving picture shows was
read and referred to the judiciiiiy
committee. The amounts ft' license
to be paid by skating rinks is pincod
at 120 per quarter or :! daily aud
moving picture shows 8! per day.

A petition from Cuddefmd & Howell
to liuilil au addil iijti to their bliiek-smit-

shop was reforred to the proper
committee.

Other ord initnres that received the
attention uf the council wii one reg-

ulating the hours of chiaing pool
rooms an. cigar stores and providing
' hid thy shull exclude mb ors uiid-- r
IS Vi iiis tioin their r, realises. I In)

measure passed the first rcilii: and
was r tei rd in (tie juuirim y

mittee. It stipulates that they
bo closed dining the week ut 'J

I'eloc'i except Saturday, wh 'ii t1 ey
will lie allowed to remain open mil ii

ill o'clock p. in. but must shut up
shop on Sunday.

A teniostraniio against tho construc
tion of a sewer in Waucoma Park ad-

dition, which had been peitioned
for, was b.id on the tahlo.

Tho Mayor then rend his message
to the council. The document is as
follows :

"(ientl n:ea : - I n nccniduine with
H e leijuii meiits of the City Charter I

lied it ley duty to triin-- n it in you a

irsume ot the bnaccea ot the cily and
recoups erd lor your rotistdr.ralioii
s'leh s us 1 may diem ncci'S
airy f. r Co uellsro and y of
the ci y

"I III) I the. various fuuds of the city
oveidrawn as follows: Bridge fund

i

f

n

i

4 ,

.1

Ji

CaplUl $100,000 Surplus $20,000.

P. M. Hall-Lew- is & Co.
ARCHITECTS and ENGINEERS
Deputy County Surveyor tor Waaco County.

Deputy County Surveyor for Klickitat Co.,
Wash. City Engineer. City of Hood River.
Maka anrveya, plana and eatimales for sew.

er, llghtand power and railway plauu, aud
furnlati aubjtaa to approval, plana, apecidca-tlon- a

and eatlmatea lor all claaaeaofbulldlnga
public, private and mercantile. Special atten
tion given to economic aim

Accuracy and economy guaranteed.
Home and Pacific Telephone. Davldaon
uuuoing, uooo. niver, ureon.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORN ABSTRACTER. NO-
TARY PUKLICand REAL

EHTATE AGENT.
For a year a resident of O egon and Wash-

ington Haa had many years experience rn
Real Estate in slurs, as abstractor, aearcher of
tines ana agenu satisfaction guaranteed or
no cnarge

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Stranalian & Slaven
Contractors and

Builders
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 251-- S

Estimate tarnished on request. An
honest job guaranteed.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had several years' experience In
drafting and building,! would respectfully
solicit a part of the patronage of the peoplaof
Hood River who anticipate building. Term
reasonable, a id satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice at residence on Height.

FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish will and slab

wood, also other kinds of wood.

FRED HOWE.

M. EDWARD WILLIAMS
ARCHITECT

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
8.10 Eliot Building Hood River

hhone as Oregon

FREDERICK A ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
aUtlBftlei turnlihad all klndi of work

Phonefr Anoid. mim.

Morse & Morse
Succtiiori to Ralph Reed
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle
aTo. BUCK

NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENT

Room 12 Hroaiins Block

McReynolds & Co.
DKALKKS IN

Flour, Feed, Hay, Uraih
and Poultry Supplies

YUCCA TREE PROTECTORS
Petal u ma Incubators and

Brooders
STOCK FOOD

Phone 1091
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

FLEMING & TAFT

D RAYING, GENI KAL
TEAMING

Wood For Sale, Prompt
Delivery

OFFICE PHONE 00-- RES. PHONE
PHONE 232--

Hood River, Oregon

C.F.SUMNER
ii do rnni o

Plumbing
Come in and exam-

ine our line of
Pumps, Bath Tubs, La-

vatories, Sinks, Etc.
ZENITH SPRAY HOSE

Agents For

LINE ENGINE

Pastime Parlors
On the Heights

Fine Line Cigars and
Confectionery, Soft

; Drinks, Stationei y &
Notions.

L. B. STEVENS & CO.

(.els 53 Out en ! Votes on Joint ix

Statement .Men Vote for
Him I'nder Protest.

(ieorge K. Chamberlain was elected
United States Senator at noon lues-da- y

by the Oregon Legislature on the
tlrst tiallut. He received 53 rotes cf
the '.Hi.

Of these he received 34 in Hie House
and ID in the senate.

All pledged members kept their
promises. Chamberlain was expected
to receive at least 51, but secured two
more.

The detailed vote follows :

lu the Seuute: Chamberlain, 11);
Fulton, 7; Cake, 3; Kobert S. Peau 1.

lu the House: Chambcrluin, 34;
Cake, 14; Fulton 12.

The two unpledged inembeia who
voted for Chumberlain were Senator
Kay aud Kepreseutative Muncy. There
were mild demonstrations in the Sen-
ate and more vociferous ones in the
House, lu the lower House it became
necessary for Speaker McArtbur to
call for order.

1' ilteen men voted under protest.
Seveu protested Chamberlain and
eight protested Cake. Of the seven
voting for Chamberlain undo1 protest,
six were Statemeut One men. The
seventh wag Muncy.

The following protested Chamber-
lain : Senators Sohollleld and John-
son, Kepresentativea Urady, Davis,
Ma hone, Kichuidson and Muncy.

The following protested Cake: Sen-
ators Coltey and Cole, Kepresentativea
.pplegate, Heals, llouebiake. Buchan-

an, Carter and Mann.
The result of these protests la to be

determined later. They Hie designed
to be the foundation of some method
of having Chamber laiu refuted a Beat
at Washington.

Here is how the Senate voted:
For Chamberlain Abrahams, Albee,

llailey, Harrett, llingham, Caldwell,
Hedges, Johnson, Kay, Kellahor, Mil-
ler, of Linn, Mulit, Norton, Notting-
ham, Oliver, Soholtlold, belling, Sln-uot- t,

Smith of Umatilla.
For F'ulton Peach, Chase, Hart,

Merryman, Punish, Smith of Marion.
Wood.

Voi Cake Colfey, Cole, Uoweinian.
For liehu Miller of Linn and Ma-

rion.
After Coffey, Cole aud Johnson had

voted under protest, the first two for
Cake and tho last for Chamberlain,
Kay, when bis name was called, de-
clared he needed no apology. He as-
serted that the men responsible for
the election of Chamberlain were those
who bolted tho Kepublioan ticket In
June aud made it possible for a Dem-
ocrat to be elected, the popular choice
for United States Senator,

Must Take Their Medicine
"Let these men take their med-

icine," cried Kay, "It may bo bitter,
but it la their fault."
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Kay, in a general way, pointed uot
that the men who are now making
the hardest tight to defeat the choice
of the people wete those who knifed
Cake iu June aud supported Cham-
berlain.

In addition Kay read the abstract of
votes of Clatsop County, whioh dis-
closed that Chamberlain received more
votes than Fulton and almost aa many
as Taf't.

Mow Other Senators Voted
Senator Selling, wheu hie name waa

called, covered the same ground, only
touching on the situation in Mult-
nomah Ho declared be had no apol-
ogy to offer for voting for a Demo
orat and that if there was any blame
it rested with the 20,000 republioana
who supported Chumberlain, or 40 per
cent of tho party.

tiarrett was the first to make an ex-

tended explanation of bla vote. He
told how he had been flooded with
telegrams fiom personal friends to
have him vote for a Kopublicau. An
abstruot of the votes, he said, proved
that a Democrat was the choice of his
distiiot, although personally be bad
Ubored bard for Fulton.

Johnson, while voting for Chamber-luin- ,
did so under protest, and com-

plained with a voice tilled with emo-
tion that Chamberlain had refused to
resign as Governor until after the tlrst
session of Congress after March 4.

Sinnott was the last to make an ex-

tended address, which waa woven with
poetry and rhetorio. In substanoe bit
considered it an honor to be able to
carry out tho will of the people of thia
state und welcomed the day when gold
no longer plays a part iu the Senator-
ial contest.

Norton said he was au independent
and unpledged, but that be consider
ed it au honor to vota for Chamber-
lain.

Albee said be voted to maintain the
integrity of the people of Oregon.

Abrahams was the tlrst vote in the
Seuute, and the Brst to mske a speech.
This was a concise aud brief explana-
tion of his positoin ou the direct pri-
mary.

liailey contented himself with a
bare meutiou of 'ieorge K. Chtmber-laiu- .

(Continued on Page a.)


